
7 Boston Mews, Grove Road, Boston Spa LS23 6JE
Offers In The Region Of £240,000 | Freehold



Quietly tucked away within this sought after
location and just a short walk from the
excellent amenities provided by Boston Spa
High Street, this mews style property is
offered with no onward chain. Gas central
heating, secondary double glazing and
offering a downstairs WC, lounge/ dining
room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
bathroom. Outside, easily managed gardens
and detached garage with additional
adjoining land. EPC band D.

Entrance Hall
Radiator, large walkin cloaks cupboard, small
paned front entrance door.

Fitted Cloakroom/ WC
Low flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin,
radiator, Wall mounted Worcester gas
central heating boiler. Small paned obscure
glazed window to front.

Lounge/ Dining Room
16'10" x 14'5" + Bay (5.13 x 4.39 + Bay)
Living flame effect gas fire. 2 Radiators,
Secondary glazed bay window and doors to
rear. Open tread stairs off to

Kitchen
10'0" x 7'8" (3.05 x 2.34)
Fitted with base and wall units, rolled edge
work surfaces inset stainless steel sink and
drainer. Split level double electric oven and
gas hob with filter hood. Plumbing for
washing machine, space for fridge. Radiator,
secondary glazed window to front.

First Floor Landing
Shelved cupboard

Bedroom One
14'1" x 9'0" (4.29 x 2.74)
Secondary glazed window to rear. Radiator.

Bedroom Two
10'5" x 9'1" (3.18 x 2.77)
Secondary glazed window to front. Radiator.
Loft access. With aluminium ladder.

Bedroom Three
8'4" x 7'6" (2.54 x 2.29)
Secondary glazed window to rear. Radiator.

Bathroom
Three piece coloured suite comprising bath
with Mira electric shower over, pedestal wash
hand basin and low flush WC. Half tiled walls,
radiator, secondary glazed obscure window
to front.

Frontage
Easily managed border. The front of the
property looks out over a pleasant lawned
garden which is equally divided between the
8 properties on Boston Mews.

Rear Garden
Easily managed mainly paved rear garden to
rear with borders, established Beech
hedging. Gated pedestrian access onto
Chestnut End to the rear.

Garage
17'9" x 9'3" (5.41 x 2.82)
Detached garage with up and over door.
There is also an area of additional land to the
side of the garage which is owned by the
property and currently lawned.

Services
All mains services are understood to be
connected to this property.

Council Tax
We understand the property has been
placed in council tax band D





Directions
On entering Boston Spa from the direction of
the A1, proceed through the village centre on
the High Street turning eventually right into
Grove Road. Boston Mews is situated on the
right hand side and number 7 can be
identified by our for sale board.
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